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WriCB'M. Wilson's iiuii.iiiNo, mux hiiii;i:t.

,., rKUjlS Ok' StliSCItll'ilOX.

Two dollars Tuan piiyuMa Invariably In
... lvuoe. One dollar for olx moirtlis, payable,
v.; invariably In ilvanca.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
J" AiVKHTfSKVKYrB Inserted lit $1 "lit porflPjUarO
II for three insertions, ami " cts, sfiiinu for eucli
if additional insertion; (ton Hues or less counted

a square.) .

Local advertising and
Cents per line lor osuhiscifion, witli

3-- A liberal deduction made to yearly

M- - Advertisements not marked with tlio nm
her of insertions dcslrud, charged for until

' or lorel out,
tu iry notices und tributes of respect

' Insartcif ns : advertisements. Tlicy must
'j bo paid for In advance

i1iffiTraOS.IL BANK,
OK "

' D. Bonuh, rres't. J. C. Flonikks, Cashier.

1" '"DISCOUNT DAY TUESDAY 9.

Ttfiiv -! y. .

,t,W..E. GA PEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'

W AYMESBURQ, PA.
fryOi-woE-I- N. CUrli's lniiKUnt;,

'',: full lH'lidtf

B A. M'CONSri.l..
' J. J. IIIIKI'MAN.

'

"..M'CQMMcLL & HUFFMAN
Attornoys und Coansisliors ul L;r.v

; !' !.' iyineshnni, Vin'ii.
'' tarOrvu.: oa IU " Wrlsht ITouso," l

doorf. Collti..v)ns, &e., will recclvu prouii--

attention. .
: VVavniw'.mrf Ao 2t 1P2. tf.

' 'ATTORNEY AND COUXSBf.UNl AT LAW

in L'5ilwitlrn liuilillntj, oppesite
,tbi- - Court House, Wuyncslmrg, l'a.

,', Nwv. 4. iMSTtlv.
VviO. TV H.T. ' ' ' .1. A .T.llfCIIA.VAN.

; WYlY & BUCHANAN

; ATT0fEY3 !i COUNSELORS AT LAY

' ftjr OFFICIO In tho old Hani; Hulldlns. S
Wnvnoslmri, I'a.
.

Fi'liriwry'rtd, liitn. f.

leiwss Tyj&nsr,1
Si.dlowry, Wall Piiiht.

DlCALKlU.Nliooks Sunday School
... IJnn'.o of nil kinds (VHHtnnlly on Imnd,

nppositu 1'ostOlllce.
May rt, 'im.-i- y

, "t".pTpJ? IT C l.'E i L

, Jfhin'.S!., nearly opposite Wriy'it Ihttse,

y opnrnd to do stltrlicd and ivjrircd worlt,
18 fi'i.ni tho (ioaiw(St to Hie llnvt ( also, puta

.up tho latest style ol'H ioU and Shorn. ?

done on roasnntilo turnijj. Mny'-,,i!u- i.

,y". si iiv v' vn iv,

;(
'

'

irmcifAxr TMr.on,
'jltoc't in iiI.aciii.kv's ncn.i'iso, w.vvsi:aiujno.

umde to nrdm In fin 't mid Ih'hI
WORK FiltliiS done prompt-

ly, und necoidins lo litest iushlon plates.

.Sioek on 'land imd for !'! $

- . I. WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
riiAW rtiikct, orrosirti wtiiiiirr iiochk

, ttctp9(W IIANna ALWAYS A cholee
'' IV imd select nssortment of watoh(!8 and
Jewelry, ucpairmg uouu ai uiu wwii

npl, ly

;n. g. hughes
SADOiEFt AND HARNESS MAKER

, Main St., nun rh opposite Wn'yh' Jim

: ; KRADY miulfl work on linud, mid linvli
Bucured the services of two woi

. men ho lu prupured to execute all orders In II

,, iiento-- t und best style. Aiav-'.'"- "

T H 1 R B T N O PJ1 O R E
V i no to

'"Jos" T'ixx,a.oi7'q
r. ., i i, , II K HAS .lUSl'Ul'KNUI) A

ll' N n V S A M N ! !

, Vnnnn flood Rvo WblsUev, Rrandleg of
kinds Gin, Wine, Alu.&e. And bus the wher

. t Willi to put up 1'ii'icy I'liuun. ia.il mm
ylim in the brick part of I'io Adams Inn.

.; apr U Urn .

UPlilOPLE'B LINE
HTF.AMKR "OHIIW

TAIN," R. It. Aiiiiam
'ljm Oomniiiniler, dipt H.

V. mason, i.icwi lenves

t riwiioi'o. for l'ltthimruli uvery alotuiny,
I,, Wednesday und Friday, at II u. m. Leaves

x I'lltBburnU for Greensboro every Tuesday,
', Tliurstlny and Suturdnv. M y i,;itl.-um- .

lipi, Ooiiimiinder i II. (. Tavloh, I'lwKt
v kaves Urecnuboro for HUsburiili ovary Tiiea-- ',

itluy, Tliinsiluy and Hutiirday. Iamivi s 1'ltis-r.- u

liui'tfli mi (Irennsbi aouvuryMoniliiy, Wudnes-n- t
day and Filduy.

,ii ADAMS' EXPRESS LINE,

.TrUUS wifn line Will forward wllh dispntli nil
J piuikiUtet, trunks, &c, to all purls of tlio

.(: United BUttc. Apply to ': ,

, JOSEPH COOKK,
'

ThI Jvl)- - .:: .
-- H

iiM." SLiV.TIfiU ODENHaUGH, '

I'TifBAWrt m nmwfl, MianriNics, id
mors nnd every thlnir twrtnlnlnu to a lust

l..Ba Illiif Htifft .rriar.r l.lliill. riririllllllV colli'.,yn. '" "ri"v . V..'. ... . .. ..7vnngu s o.u niHum .JJ ' -

A "COY INI1I.UK" vs A C TAMER SOLDIER

Tlio lollowiug (lialotrue recently oc--
uiinol I ctwcuii ft Union Holdicr ami

donipanioti in nnns wlio ailhored to l!iu

Coiei head organization : the

"Wliy don't you join tho I5oys in '.he

Hluo 1"

'That crowd Joti't suit mc. I'm a

Doniocrat." ,

"Wo'l o was I boforo tlio war, but As

,. I'vo no fancy now lo lot rebels whom we

whipped on tho battlefield triumph at the

polls. I'll votcas I fought, tigaitiHt Jcfl

Davis and all his crew, and ho should

every faithful Union soldier." for
I've heard that talk bifiueTTJut'' I tell

you I'm a Democrat, and no was my

father before me, and I'll not desert my if
party any inoro than I deserted the

ranks." a

"Your having been a Democrat in old

times is no reason why yon should give

power to Copperheads jiow, and espees
tdly no reason for voting for Hiester
C'lymer. llo's nn old Whig, who hated

the Democrats worse than poison when

they deserved respect, and only became

nn aetive H'omber of thf party when it Ci

began to show sympathy for treason.

I hale to see a man like you going round

in tho same old circle,, like a horse in ii

bark-mil- l, when all tho world is chang-

ing, jir t. bt eaur-- you went round that

eiic-l- under different eircuinstitnees.

Geary, a hr.ive soldier, and a liie-lor- g

Democrat, is nominaied on the Union

side, and just asihese leaders have chang-

ed ground here they've changed all uvti' to

the country. Lincoln's Cabinet con-

tained more old Democrats than o'.d

W'nigi, and as the best of tho men who

cave vitality to tho Democratic party

your father supported hi'l it, it got few 0

Hew lecuits exc pt stl'di sorry specimens

of east off leni u'ares as William 15. Heed

the vohm'eer council ( f Jeff Davis,

George M. W hurt on und Iliester Cly-nie- r,

nun who always hated D.'mocriicy 1

for its virtues and praise now only ihe

vices (hat blossomed out in treason.

ieh lellows pick up Democracy in the

way the Ii.dians pick up civilization, nr.d

they make your nttaehmoi.t to an honor

able old cause- a lever to help them sus-

tain a difhotioiable new one, "

';Wo'vo got other leaders, though,
that were always Democrats, and I'm
bound to stand by them."

You're not bound to stand by any

thing or anybody but jour country, and

whoa your Deino.'ratio leaders turn

Haiist it von should turn agmist them."

' "No.v look here, you can't make that

out Wo went to light for the Union

ns it was, and tlio Contitution as it is,

and I'm going to stand by that same old

doctrine Its the radicals thill's traitors

now, and the Democrats that's Union

men and patriots. That's the ground

that Clymer takes in his speeches, 11

xaid at Heading that he was bound to

ti.rht 'secession and rebellion.' The
whole lliina has ijot mixed up. Now,

since wo whipped the rebels, your party

won't lot them back in the Union, and

that makes them just as bad ns the first
' "

il'l'l'-'"-
"'"'

"IJiul UUJL'lil Wl1 WlmjlMvTIvverinJonTront'

ing danger was tlnit tho euemios firing
into our ranks might bo again installed
in tho Federal Capitol to malic laws for.
and with the aid of Northern Copper-
heads, lo rule and persecute, tho loyal
people of tho wriolo United Slutes I If
that was ho, we might as well Imv6 atn'd
nt home, for It was scarcely worth' while
to fiuht t- - fasten a chain around our own
neolis. No. Wo fought lo establish tlio
authority of tho Federul Government
over the seceding Slates, ami when this
wits accomplished, und dellant treusdm
unishud, our hopo and cxpeotufJou WU

that loyal men should govern tho hoi it
ago wu hud regained Hut tho rebt ls

had no ao(iner been vanquished In fj'.ir

tlinu Uiu ot Andrewwurfare treachery7,7 ., ., vt

Northern allies, inspired the hope that
by a new flank movement 'the lost cause'

might still triumph, and", nfter loosing

Richmond, irtually romovedihe o ip'ta'. of
Confederacy U Washington. Thut's
plan now, us plain as the nosu on

your face ; and there is not rebel in the

land, North or South, that don't chuck! i

over it and wt.vk hard for its success

they combine to sup'p.'i we should

unite to crush it', if wo wish to perpet- -

uato the fruits of our victories."

"Tho Southern States ought to get

back in tho Union some time, though,

nil that, wu'vano riyht.to keep them
Olll.V a

'They could get back easily enough
they showed sinoero rcpenicncu for

their treason and gave guarantees against
repetition t flheir war on loyal men

and loyal inlerasts. Let thein pass the
constitutional amendment, and form loy-

al State governments, like that in Tei

ni.ssee. and like her they can gain almis
fion for their Senators and Congress,
men." to

"I don't believe in tinkering at the

n titulion Why do you want to
elntnge it?"

'lJecause thaj. is the only practical

way of milking a permanent treaty of

peace with the rebel States, and the only
way ot adapting the government of the i

country lo tho changed condition pro-

duced l y the war. Y-- know thai while

wo were in camp, Iliester Clymer and

the Copperheads in Pennsylvania tried

prevent us from voting i.t all, and the

State constitution was changed to give

soldiers the right of suffrage If the
a

Federd Constitution is not umendid now

and the rebel Congresinen are admitted,

leh rebel solder will have twice as much

control over the Federal Government as ed

)ou or I. If you are ready to hubiu'iL to

that, I am not "
"Thai's rather hard, I must contess.

don'l know but what its right to make

that change ; but then your paru asks

other charges, too."

"None that are not just and necessary..

Only a guaranti e Unit the rebels shall not

b the treasury with claims for their
;bt and damages j that their w orst men

shall not bo. immediately restored to

power, and liiat civil rights shall bo ex-

tended to all American citizens."
I don t want to help pay tho rebel

debt- - any more than you do und it
would not he pleasant to think that the

men who shot do.n our companions

should step into Ihu lroni. seats of politics

loo smhlcn'y ; but that civil rights clause

nn got a nigger in tho wood-pile- , nod

Liu against in gro equality, and especial

ly against giving them the right to vote."

"It says nothing about suffrage one

way or tho ether. Hut it provides

against their oppressicn. The war

showed liow liltli! the rebels cared for t

the health or lives of white prisoiu i s, and

they care less lor tho rights of freedmon.
They have bo long been uoeusloiued to

treat colored men ns brutes that it w

require sharp laws sharply administered

to teach them better. Tho negroes are

human beings entitled to our protection
under nny circumstances, and certainly

sincu they noted ns our fuithlul allies

ngainst the cruelt v of a common enemy,

Of all tho bugbears ever invented to

fnghlen fools, negro cqtiality is the

most ridiculous The inninlainanco of
your manhood don't depend upon the

power of rebel ruflhitis to cheat, assault

mid murder eiiinncipated slaves with im

punity. J he ''man's the man tor a' that
being certainly mudo uc belter by the
oppression ot his fellow-me- n, on the on,p

hnwl. ns he is no worse for lack of rnik
and' t'oitiii o, en ihe other. Yen talk

about Democracy! Whfl! a libel on

tho word it it is, to make it tho namo ot

a party that boasts of its anxiety to heap

undeserved wrong and ignominy upon a
tlown-lrodd- race that proved its patri

otism and loyalty in tho darkest hours

of national adversary, and is now by the

confession of friend and foo prnving its

industry and capacity for freodom. The

Btteera and taunts hnrled- - against it by

yniir Demoorallo speakers urn or old ns

the hills. Aristocrats hnvo used them

for centuries against the laboriiij! masses

ot tho while raoo,and it. is only whero

brave, bold HadioalR linve successfully

oombatted them, that tho masses of nny

color are fru," .!.'.' ' ',

To Cuiik a Fki.on Shavo tho flnger
so ns to nearly Stm t tlio blood, men np
ul v h tmultioe mnde of. Linseed oil and
white lend. It will kill the felon within
twenty-fo- ur honrs. wl'hout the addition"

i nl pain caused by other remedies. Try
johusou, and lh promises ol iirj H if you are afllictod

Tilt OLD WOMAN AND TUB CROW.

Tho following amusing nuccdolo,
winch has never yet appeared in nrii.it,

s r ok iiieasoonliiin 'tig a point so keenly
satirical, that I determined to write it

down und have it placed on the records.
It is told me by one who wa,i both an eye

and ear witness, and who, of course,
speaks fiom tlio book. The st ry will

lose much of its ludicronsness in my style
of writing, ami his if telling, but here
goes: f

At a certain cross roads, in tho Stale
of Alabama, stood a small grocery or tlio
"whisky-shop,- " previous to the rebell
ion, whero 'bust-head- '' and "chain-lightnin-

were dealt out to the thirty the

unwashed, a' thu small sum'of five cents Uiu

drink, or twenty-liv- e cents a quart. ern
The 'pres'u! llg genius ot this .delectable
insiitutionl was one Kill Strikes, who
among various other pets, had a domes, so

tioaied crow, black as iho aim of spades.
Tiiis crow had learned, among oiheV be
things, to lepiat qui: t .plainly thu works
'damn you!'. which he, of course, heard
frequently repeated in the grocery.
During ihe prevalence cf u knock dow n
and ilr.-- out liht cue day, however, the
crow was lightened from homo and lluw

thu woods, never to return ngiin. all
About three miles fiom' ihe groiery

was a settlement meeting house an oh)

.tumble down, dilapidated affair, only

used on cei'lain occasions, win n a circuit-rid- er

happened to pass that way. In
this building went the onnv taking
peaceable possession auid two days there-

after the church wiis thrown open tor
caching, and a large crowd assembled,

uniting .whom was a very old lady, who ho

was. Compelled to use cni cln sin w.i king,
who took her seat in Ihe front pew, 'and a
was soon deeply nbsoibed in the elo-

quence ofthc preacher. Tim reverend
gentleman scarcely got. under full head-

way, and commend d thundering his

anathemas at all grades of sinners, when
hoarse, crocking voice from ibovc

uttered the ominous w ids:
'Darn ywiV
The pieacher and congregation look
:ioia4 at such profanity, and each

peered in hi 4 neighbor's face to delect
some sign ol guia. Giiiel was at length
restored, however, and the turmoil pro-

ceeded, but ere ten uiinu'es had .lapsed
the ominous 'damn von!' lo'uin clcrti'Ul
etl the nudience. and just as tho pi'i ncber
east Ids eyes upward to search for the
delinquent, llieerow flew down from his
perch, and lighting on thu bible, e.rm'y
surwed the lerrdiul crowd, and he
gave another doleful crouki

The cll'ict was electrical. G'ning one
Mif tied and terrified glance iit'tliu. intiu- -
Jer, tho preacher sprang through a w n

dow, carrying snsh, glass ami all with
him and set oil ai a break-nec- K pace
through the woods, closely followed by
his hori it ken congiag iiiou,- - who
had luled outot tho building ncil moll

after him.. In the general scramble, the
old iiidy with the crutches bad been
knocked down in the ihiircb, where she
lay, unable to rise, and on seeing her, the
crow.(who was niter something to. eat)
flo.v down beside her, and cocking up
In- - eves at her very knowH C'v, aaui
croiik'jd !

'Damn i'ou !'
"

'

The i Id Lnly eyed him savagely for a
few moments, und liui'M, for h in a lone
f reckless defiance :

'I'fiiiiidilnmii yiin too I had noth-

ing
,

to do with getting up lb s .Methodist
meelini', anil you know it, t jo !

Tho poor old soul h itl inislakee the
crow tor tho devil, and concluded to
mopitiate, tho wriiih of his Satanic inn
iesty by defying all complicity in Iho
alt.iir. Iho world is toll ot just such
people. (Jnaiuuiovtja Gazette

DUTUU IIHVJONIXO.

A druiikun D.iluhin in wui recently nr

rested by a saloon keeper and sued f jr
unpitid drinks ' Ho scorned the advice

of council, or assistance ol l Uorncys, and

delivered liimself for tho edition! ion of
the court of tho follow ing nigeiiloiH plea :

'May it pleasu your ho.uor To bji'

ro v is the first principle of nature. Does

not the river borrow from the brook, and

th j ocean from tho river I Does jiot the
cloud borrow from tho air, niaKhe earth

from the clouds 't D.hm not the moon

borrow her light from iho sun, and, the

niohi borrow it H''niii from the mood ?

Was not man taken from the earth and

his 'fraw' borrowed from his RideT

SincOi then, all nature hns established

this grand system ot Unwersnl credit,

why should not man, made in tho image

of God, havo n natural claim on the

crwdil system ! .And since tho mighty

ocean Is not ashamed to borrow of the
puny river, why then, should not a lean
'hummer borrow troin a tat er I
Now, your, honor knows that tho feeble-lighte- d

moon never returns the borrow-
ed light to the sun, why then should a

poor boer-dritik- pay a rich beer sober 1

It is ooiitrary to natural lay, it is an ab-

surdity. Hut w hilt dots the river do whet)
it has b irrowed too much from ' the
brooks and streams! It runs awny.
Nature, then, has set me nu example. I
will follow it and run awny." '

And Dctore the slierilt oould reach nun
ho hud cleared the court-hou- se nnd was
out of reach. The most ingoiious way
to got annus enenp, surely ! '1

NASKY ON THE CONVENTION.

lVtixluum Vi Nasby has hud another
dream', and while in visionary state
beheld tlio gathering of the Philadelphia
Convention." In tho hrpu that his
method of. set'.ing all trilling differences
between thu. opposing factions may bo
found useful 'to tho managers tor their
reference this week, wo quote briefly:

Tho 'Suerotarhjs. was jiippoiule.d,. and
then, the committees two,ono each from

South and one from tho North T '
which wna cohclliatiu. I wust.or

committee o orqdcnslrils, djunditll,
t lnnniall. hiamllui Martha.

Kepresentativu. . Wo bad our hands
full. There wuz a rush matlo on us,

many chimin seat that wo locked tin:

loors for two hours to decide whatshood
tho proper qualilioation for a place.

Finally wo agreed to admit ez delegates;
uuil

I'YoiH the. A'urti AW DiniO'rats who
ad been arrested by Liukiu's mir.yuns

all ofll'.'ors who lied re.-in- rather
haiitoservu in an Ahhshuu war, and

llepiibliluus who eood shown com- - .two

ini.ihiiii ez Postmaster and sicll (and this
wuz consitleied necessary to guard agin
imposiuou) who wna wilhn to take his
solemn onrh that ho xtnx s steadfast
bleeveriii everything A. Johnson bed

lid sence J inooary M, (ceptui sum

small items which w'liz specified) and all

wuz doin, and all ho mite do. A.
From the Sailh All who cood show

officer's coiiimislimi in iho late Con,

fedent army all who had received a

pardon from A. Johnson, und all who

had lost their niggers in an unholy war,

which iiioloodcd all present- -

This decided upon, tho work wu.
ilone. Tlio delegates took their seats,

and the gratu work nv Heeon-trnsti- n the

oonytin coniinenied. Garret Davis

wmledto make a speech, and a lia 1

wuz hired for him in another part uv the

city, and fifty or sixty Gorman emigrants,
who coodenf understand n ward uv

EnoTisb. hiicd at a ' shillin nn hour to

act ez nudieneo Five kegs uv larger
beer, n flooid which I hev bin told ger- -

mans tie to, Hod bin rolled in the ball.

and most uv em, stayed, seven hours uud

naif. '."'"
In tlio regler hall thoro. was a coins... ' , Vol.muiLriiii whicii wuz eiuiMii. uoonuio

wood make a motion and Vellandigham

wood secor d it. Forrest made a speech

md lliiudall indorsed it. Seward nnd

John Mornssev were on the Committee

on Uesolutious. and Dick Taylor and

Cowan wero oceupyiu one seal. The

resolutions were brief and to tho pint.

They resolved that.

Whereas, There lied bin n seas n uv

nn pleasantness m our nat ional history

which, owtn lo circumstances over which

nobody bed any soul ml, extended over

scvcral periods uv ninety dnvs each; and
TI, .. flM I., ..nj..!,,,,!
' ' '

. . .

from tho two sections .viowin tilings
!,,:., ., ... .,

thiol's from tho other s HliiiuMiint; tuid
whereat, Hoth parties wins highly in

the wroog, partickelerly the Morth; ami
Whereas, Tho South, with n musna

niniiiy unknown in history, lied thrown
down her nuns, and was ready to resoom
her old position in the Government
nav, more, lo take more than her old
liare in me irouuie uv loonio uiu uui

,i l. it--

ITIIII" " iihtiw'i
.;',.,., 'I'IkiI wo nr.. for t loYoonvun

ez it wuz '

Jim: red, That the persistency UV n

sect i in Voniriess in oouiiiiuui uiu
lin pleasantness which hez to some extent
disturuod our sesteiu uv ucvcrnmi'iii, m

islatiu while eleven sovereign States
is unrepresented, is pi.en

emtced, T hat we view with alarm the
manifest determination uv Congress lo
ceiitnili.o in theirselvcs the g

powir tivlhe Government, and wo pledge
our support to our wolthv t'lnet ilagis
tnil i. who in a secoml . axon, in i. is
..tr...L a 1, .l.,.i......... .. ..,..,li., '

.1
Vlliiivn iy uim v u,,,, it. ivuuiiv.
by vetoin all they may do.

JlemU'eil, Ihut the citizens uv the
Southern Stales which losttluir lives and
legs, and si'ch, in the lute unpleasantness
wioh luz bin reterred to, ought to be
placed on Ilia pension rolls, .Ihe snmu ez
tlio Northern eitizons who siilturetl like
wise, and that the debt incurred by the
South in upholding tilings ez viewed
from its standqiiiit, is entitled to bu paid
the same ez the debt incurred by the
North in upholding things cz viewed
from its stnml-pin- t.

lllttolved, That we nre willing tor the
sake uv harmony to ad. nil that Sherman
and Grant were, ull things considered,
worthy uv beinu ranked with Leo and

Jlesohcd, That the safety uv the Gov
ermneiil demands that sich ez took part
in tlio lato unplcasantiz from the South.1 ...... .
ern Stales, uo to wunsl admitted to uon- -

gress, nnd to tho other posishens which
they yoost to ornnmonU nnd that tho
more nnplonsant they wns dom ing tho
trouble, the moro they ought to Do ao
nmun

T II K

GREENE 'CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
( ' ,u.';

WILL ,1101.1) TIIKIll

FOURTEENTH A SNu'CL EXHIBITION
i i. '

' ' Avi';'-'- ' ;;i " ;

Onarinicla. ciels",
K

Thursday and Friday,

fi. '.Klj jj'ih! , 1836,
--"j. .r

RULES AND REGULATIONS- -

t.. Any person paying fitly cents Into tho

treasury, .'lecomcs a member of the Soce'ty Bnst

will be fiirnlnliud with a ticket luhnittiug
hlniaulf nud all members .ofhh, family ex-

cept nudes over lit'teeu years of ago ; und en-

titling him to exhibit us' many articles und
auimiils as tie limy desire ; except horses

years old and over, for which, ho will bu

charged tweuly-ftyo- . ceutscach,,. ;

2. Members will give up their ticuut at. the
cute, and reccivu a check which will entitle

Uiem to their tickets again, on retiring with a
"

view to return. , . m m r'.' ''

All persons not members will be charged 25

cents for tickets of (jingle aduiiasion.
Committees will bo culled tho first day at 1

o'clock, P. M., and ou tho secoud at 1 1

M. ... .'. ,;.

All stock will bo exhibited the, first dny

except Nosvfour und live of Class first.

The Secretary and Treasurer will bo at tho

offleo ut im early hour of cacti day,! for tho

purpose of selling tickets and making entries,

No stiu.k wiu uo Emitted into tho grounds
until reirulitrlv catered at tlio ofllco. Doors

will ho op.mcd at 1) o'clock, A. M. '

No entries will ho made after 11 o'clock '

on the second duy ; and it is very desirable

Unit all articles intended for exhibition bo en-

tered on the first day.
Tho Hull will bu closed between tho hours

of 1 and 1 o'clock, ou the second duy, and

all persons excluded except .tho Committees

and such of tho managers as havo control, of
that portion of the exhibition. ' 111

Persons applying for premiums 'on field

crops must cuter them duiins tlio fair, and "

accompany their report to tho committee with

thu of a surveyor who sliull have
chained

"

tho ground and' computed

its contents ;
' rind also Iho c rtlncuto of

one or more disinterested persons who bIiuII

have seen tho grain measured. Tho grain

in all cases to be threshed or shelled boforo

iretisurmeiit.
Tlio commltteQ on field cropi will moot ou

tlio first of Junuary.In Charniichiiels,
Tho conunittco on otock " ill give special at'

tcnlion to the following points, viz :

Syinmutry, size, early maturity nnd general

clmractoriv.es of the brood They nro ex-

pressly directed not to give encouragement to
ovcr-fu'- d animals. Thoy are furthor directed
to pass unnoticed all articles or animals when

tho exhibitors attempts to uso untliio luuu-cne- o

to procure an unfavorable decision.

No manufactured arllclo having taken a
premium twice In succession, will bo poriuit- -

tod to compete lorn premium.-
n,i . nf O.n l..,li,.a lu ..nnf nnlv fin
UIU vi t,...ws, .a ""V

sirablo und essential on tlio second day, but
. , C(ir.ii,,iiv invited to attend on
"v - : ".

the first duv of exhibition.

Thoso wishing to Improve their stock, or

coinparo their own with others, ara conliidly

invited to .attend, under tho assurance that

they will find a grantor variety, and a much

more numerous collection ol nuo .stows, man

cm be found at any Blmitar exhibition. Wo

lhl, h)viU) llU t0 (.omu u, our exhibition,
, ' u.,,,.,,,,,,!,,.....uutier mo usnuoiiiw ......w

. . n,.,fnrl (,.'v!ji,.a
cuuii.

... , ..,. . .,,
All premiums awiinieu m u i....u.,.4.,

.,.,!.! tl. iLwn rP llin Tinlp. Knv lirnr.'i'nitna
i""u 1 "

, .
not lor wun.n a year, oro uincneii to

v-

OFMCKKS.

Cupt, II. II. CREE, Pres.

(Ei.ias Srovn, "".
(llos, Isaac Brnsix, "

Vico Pres'ts,
f " Jonathan GABAnn,
1 " T. P. .PoMAica,

T. Cwvnn, J. D. Vlennik'en, R Dowlln, Da--

vul hliroyer. .num my, J. m. naiper, win.
' ' . """-'"- iv1-- ' ':"'

Jw'?.'' U"iynn.-- 1 . li.tl.ile, J. a. urago,
WM. IIAUTMAN. TIMI.3.

II. (!. ItoiiNi n,
J. P. Mrrciii Nun,

Sccretarys.

LIST OF PKHMIUMS TO ' BK

AWARDED BY THE GREENE
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AND
MANUFACTURING SOCIETY,
AT CAR.MICHAELS, THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4TU
AND 5TH, 1800. ;

CLASS I IIOKSKS NO, t.
nust Draught Stallion.... .5 00

a " ' " A on

Best Druualit Animal. 4 00

7.

rtnut 2 vear old " '. 8 00

2 ' " 2 00
i . - 11...- - TT...-- n riw a nn
ueHi ienniuS ,aio. vi v.,

'
Uor'M ooU.;"IItIIr".':.r.;!;8 00

a " ..-- 2 00
' ' COmilTTKli! i','",
i: Joseph K Randolph, Aaron Iltcknoy, Ell.
ss Stono, Jorry Davidson.

NO. 2. 4 --.1
13 'st Brood Maro with foal at feet 4 00

2 " " " 8 00
Best 2 year old Gelding 8 00

a . " j .a uu
Bent 2 year old Mara 3 00

2 " " .2 00
Best yearling mure Colt , 8 00

" " ' ,' UU

Best Spring Muro Colt 8 00
2 . " wu

' eOMMITTIB. . '.

Ellis Campbell, J. C. Notil, Solomon Higgle.

MO. 3.
Best Jack....... ii...... ..8 00

2 2 00
BestOunnot 8 00

2 " ; i 2 00
Best 2 year old Mule '.....3 00

a " i' i

Best Yearling. Mulo 2 00
j ..;........V 00

Best Spring Mule Colt 2 "
a 4 w

, t;onMirrEa i. '" ;

Robert Wiley J. T. Bailey, J. G. Biack.

Ridiii" and Driving Stallion.... ,.8 00
..5 00

Bust Maro for all purposes.. .,5 00
.A 00

Best Family Animal.. ..5 00
.A 00

Best 3 year old Maro.., ..a.........1 00
O Aft

Bust
l

3 year old
"
Gelding.., "!"!!!!!!!!!!! oo

I " " .... a oo
', COMMITTKK. ;.

Henry Sharpnock, Don. Moredock Dick
Long. . v r '

" ' so. 6. "
Bust Pair Matched Animals 8 00

a " '5 00
Best Driving Animal.......... 5 "

a " 8 00
Best Pair Driving Mulos 0

2 ..
. " 8 00

Best Riding Animal .. ?
a ' 8 oo

Bust Walking Animal..... 8

2 . 2 00
BestTrotting Animal..... .....;.10 00

.4 i. .,,,-- , 7 00
Best Pacing Animal....!.: 10

2 i.i , 7 00

,, .COMMITTKB. . , ,

James M. Ross, G. G. Johnson, Dr. Julius
Lemoyno.

CLASS 2 OATTLS. MO. 1.

Best Bull 0 00
2 " 4 00

Best Bull under 2 yours old ...S 00

.2 ii ' " 8 00
Best bull c;df underO uionthsold 8 00

2 i" " ...i :'. a.2 00
Best yoko oxen , S ?

o ii ii ..,.8 00
Best yoko oxen under 8 years old..., 4 00

2 " .. ...,' " 8 00

COMMITTEB. ,.''
James' 'Crce,' ' Cephas Morris .'.and Hugh

Keenan.
.MQ. 2.

Best Cow....: 00
2 ii 8 00

Bo8thelfor''bet'ween2& 8 years old 8 00

2 ii " . 2 ,00

Best heifer under 1 year old 2 00
" L VW

rOMMlTTWt. . ,' J .' 4 -

John Wilson, Esq., Josoph Roavcs, John
Ken. '

I

CLASS 3 SUEKf NO t.
Best Spanish Buck .... . 0 00

4 OO

Bestyonrling Spanish buck .................6 00
2 " 4 - ' ...;.........;..8 00 ,

Best Spanish buck lamb 8 00
2 ..a ou

Bust saxon buck .....8 00
a " ..1 2 00
st selislan buck 8 00

2 " " , A i....2 00
Best south down, lefcestor or Oxfordshire

Uu 'k 0 00
OOIIMITTI5B,

Jnmcs Parshall,, Josse Colrab, Dr, W
Rodgore, . ,

NO. ii. '
Best spuulsh ewes, 6 In number, '

5 00
2 " " V . 4 00

Best " yr. ewes, G In number 4 00
2 " " .." " 3 00

Best " lumbs ' - 8 00
2 ..., 8 00

Best suxon ewes, " ' i 8 00
2 . a 00

Best " lauibs ' 2 00
2 m - ' " . 1 00

Bust selislan ewes, " ' 8 00
2 " " : " 2 00

Best " lnmbs ,'...; 2 00
2 11 v 1 00

Best display of southdown, Leicester or
nvl.i" Lii'niai fld'Afl 1. : 4 00

Best fat sheep, 10 in number , s 00
: tin 110, 4 00
Co.MMirri'K William Coro, Joseph Boss,

Jehu Jainisuu. " , .

NO. 3 iWEBI'STAKM.

Beabuck 10 00
Beslcwo " - W

In cuso tlio swoopsiiiko premium be award--
od to cither Bucks or Ewes in clthor of tho
above classes, tlio first premium will be re
funded to tlio Society. ...

CLASS 1 SWXMB. ,

Best hoar 8 00
2 do ' 00

Best brned sow '
- 2 00

2 do do i on
Best Utter of pigs ovor throe months old 2 00

2 (tor -- do .. 1 00
Bust do under three months old 2 00

no 00 , 1 eu
Best fat hog , . .: 8 00

2 UO

Committkb. Jacob DurT, John Hewitt,
James. McClure. ..:.

class 5 Aamcvitnw imflbitents mo. I.
Best farm wagon 4 00

2 do U6 --

BeBt
8 00

spring wnccon 4
2 do . do 3

Bosthutrgy' '.. ' 6
2 do ' 4

Best carriage .
' 5

2 do ' 8
Best grain drill 4

2 do 2 -

BcBt wheolbarrow "1
CtiMsiiTTKH. E. B. Bailey, Robert Dauithor--

ty. Jehu Brooks.
' so. 2. i 4,

Best mowing machine y .
2 'do do

Beat foodcuttor
2 do v"

Best rollor i:. ',. ft
2 do

Best horso rako, '
.

, , r .
'

2 do '"
Best grain cradlo

' '

2 do


